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Thursday Morning , April 3.

Notice to Advertisers.I-

I.
.

. S. Smith , who has for Iho i a t yoai

filled the twsttlon of manairor of the ndvortti-

Ins department of TUB HUB , has leased the

dty ndvcrtlslntf of this paper , nnd will hereaf-

ter

-

have complete control of that department.-
K.

.

. I103EWATKII ,

President BKR rubllshlnir Co.

Boy Wnntcd ,

A good stout boy , intelligent nnd of

fair education , with some knowledge oi-

typosotting. . Good place nnd wages.

Apply to night foreman of BRE.

LOOM , BREVITIES ,

The vote of Wednesday's election will bo

canvassed Monday night next.-

Goo.

.

. W. O'Brien says ho was not a candi-

date

¬

Tuesday. It was noi his day.

The Rolld men In the Firat ward find Mr-

.Thranoa
.

man just to their liking.

How easy it is for a man to got loft oven
if ho la na auto as McGuckln was of rocloctlon.-

What'a

.

the matter with the people ?

Election ia over and yet they are not happy.

The contract for grading the union stock
yarda was yesterday lot to James II. Ky-

nor.

-

.

Money couldn't pave the way to the coun-

cil

¬

for the dotoatod candidates in the first and
third wards Tuesday-

.In

.

police court yesterday there wore
two cases for disturbance of the peace. They
wore ouch fined §5 and costs and went up ,

* It is a settled fact that the citizens want
the old members of the echool board to servo
another throe years and they will do BO.

The sleepers on the overland train west
yesterday wore filled with passengers , it being
the largest load taken west In over a year.

The mother of Councilman Lootlor died in
Springfield , 111. , Tuesday. Mr. Loodornnd
brother loft yesterday to attend the funeral.

The Italians orroslod Tuesday for
Illegal voting are now in the county jail nnd
will have a hearing oa aoon as the district
attorney returns from Blair ,

A young man foil in a fit at the corner of
Thirteenth and Farnom striots yesterday
about 9 o'clock. Ho was carried Into a nolgh-
boring Htoro and subsequently convoyed to his
homo.

Pat Ford , councilman-elect , from the
Third was serenaded by A. O. II. band lost
evening. After several airs had bnon played
an adjournment waa taken to a refreshment
stand near by-

.Wlthnoll

.

Bros. Tuesday took the contract
for the erection this season of a third story
and basement brick building , on the corner of
Capitol avouuo and Sixteenth street , for T. 0.-

Bnlncr.
.

. The building will bo 44x120 foot.

Frank Miles yesterday brought suit In
the United Stitoa circuit court against ..Tamos-

G. . Taylor , Oliver P. Maaon nnd Charles O-

.Whodon.
.

. This action is brought to quit the
title to lot IS in block CO In the city of Lin-
coln.

¬

.

The county commissioners yesterday
awarded the contract for constructing SCO

foot of trestle work over the Elkhorn near
Waterloo to G. F. Fox & Co. for §1449.
This work is to bo completed within the next
sixty dayu.

The contract to construct one sixty foot
combination bridge and build two twenty foot
approaches to it waa lot yesterday by the
county commissioners to Van Doran & Simon-
son for fCM 45. This work IB to bo done on a
small stream a few miles north of Florence.

Richard Hooao , an aged and respected
citizen of Plattsuiouth , dropped dead very
suddenly at bin homo Monday. Ho had not
boon 111 , but complained of feeling very tlrod
and went down stairs , whore ha was found
dead on the floor , about 3 o'clock In the morn ¬

ing.

M. A, Burkott yesterday began an action
against the city of Omaha. This suit was In-

stituted
¬

to recover judgment for $5,302 dam-

ages
¬

, alleged to have boon sustained by the
change of grade In front of lot n In block 10.
This property la situated on Plorco street ,

' < near Ninth.-

Lioutonnnt

.

Frank Andrua and Mies
Maud G. Powell wore married yesterday at 1-

p. . m. in the Presbyterian church. The cere-

mony
¬

was performed by Itov. W. J". Hanha ,

Lieutenants Hollis and Wolfe , of Fort
Loavenwortbj , wore the ushers. The attend-
ants

¬

wore Missoa Bubb and Howoll.-

A.

.

. W. Fullroldo , of this city, was married
at Anamosa , Iowa , on Monday , to Mrs. K. L.-

Clurk.
.

. They arrived bore yesterday. Mr-
.Fullreldo

.
was formerly a boot and shoe dealer ,

but In now In the restaurant business In this
city. Mr. Fullroldo has many friends who
will welcome hla wife to Omaha.

The members of the W. 0. T. U. are
earnestly requested to bo present at the moot.-

ing
.

on Thursday, April 3d , at 2:30: p. m. , In
the now room 120 , Fifteenth street. By order
of the president. It, G , CilAnLTON ,

Secretary.

Yesterday tlirough tleepera wore put on
from Chicago to Ogden. Tbo first one wont
west on No. 3. The through Ogden eloopora
will be run went on No. 3 and east on Ho , 4 ,

and the through Denver deeper will go wosl-

ou No. 1 and cant on. No , 2 ,

Manager ,
,
ot thj U. I''a haa tocuroi

another pjayer jfijr hla nlno. Hlt.namo Ii

Fred Firth. He c&mq hero 'from Phillips

W- burg , N , J. I Ht'se'dson lie pl yed with ( h-

Kiutons , of Huston , Penn.'j' Jit U not kno.w-
ioa'ytt

.

where be wlllxpl y, Uo cornea io.Jol
the 17. P. 'a with excellent recotiiinen'daWoru

and will be a valuable addition to tho'uluo-

.Johti
.

L. Glliner , Munroo B&llalrtiry an
Orange Salisbury yeaWrdoy Instituted suit I

the district court gftin t WlUUin Marsh an-

J. '. W. Parker , to recover 83940. Thl actlo
grown out of the sale , by the .plaintiff , of thel-

utago route from Sidney , Neb , , to UeaJwoot-

aud Ita equipment ! to thq defendants , U
Wyoming Stage company ,

All train* orer Nebraska roada were froi
two and one-halt to eight lioun late yestordo-
In tlitlr wriv la in Omaha. Thla gQubrul lat
now VTM caused by the weak' and'uncertal
condition of tbe tracks. pverqm ,jportioi-

of the U. P. road , an order h 4 Wen lamed
run no tialni fistar than twelve mllea

'hour ,

evening there will be r. mooting
tbo city council , -All unfinished biulaois no-

in the hand * of the council will bo transacts
to the going out of the old mei-

Oa aert Monday night the council wl-

K M a canvauwlug board. The vote
s

w-

tba be c<Hiut * l und jtlio nuns * > of the
tattd oS&eUUy declared.

FAST MAIL FRAUD-

.It

.

Proves a Dcltisiou as Far as Any

Benefit is Concerned ,

Views or TcacliliiR Onmlin
Men as to Its Transparent

Ituitllltr.-

On

.

the llth day of last month the fast
mail over thn 0. , B. & Q. railway was
delivered for the first time in this city-

.It
.

was thought by many business men ,

and readers of the Chicago papers , that
the mail facilities of this city had boon
greatly increased. The scheme waa

landed by all. Much good and great
benefits wore expected from it Many
of the loading business men of this city

now express their indifference for the
fast train and care not if it is discontin-
ued.

¬

. A very few declare they derive
benefit from it , and a great majority see

no advantage derived therefrom. A BKK

reporter yesterday interviewed fourteen
of the loading wholesale and retail houses
in this city , roproionting nearly every
branch of business. Their names and
responses are hero given :

WILLIAM WALLACE ,

cashier of the Omaha National bank : "It
does us practically no good whatever. It
makes no diflbronco to us whether or not
it continues. Formerly wo got our Now
York mail at 11 a. m. Now it comes at
8 p. m. the day boforo. Our eastern cor-

respondence
¬

in cither case cannot go out
until 3 p. m. following. Under the old

regime wo had four hours to answer cor-

respondence

¬

, and that was all the time
wo needed. A morning fast mail train
from the west would do us much more
good. "

F. n. DAVIS ,

cashier of the First National bank : "It
( ivcs us considerably more time to an-

swer
¬

our correspondence and make our
city collections. In busy days , under
the old system , wo wore terribly crowd ¬

ed. Now wo have all the
time wo need. .Another advan-
tage

¬

gained is that all collections
on western banks , and parties can bo
sent out on the snmo day received by us
from the oast. Under the old system
this could not bo done , as the eastern
mail was not received in timo. It is of
considerable benefit to us. "

a. , j aooDMAK ,

druggist : "This mail practically does mo-

no good. If it camp in ton hours later
wo would receive just as much benefit
from it. Two houra earlier in the even-
ing

¬

is the time it should arrive in-

Omaha. . "
1JEWKY AND HTONE ,

furniture dealers : "It is of no advan-
vantage to us whatever. Wo had , under
the old system , all the time wo needed to-

te answer pur correspondence. What
wo do need is u fast mail the other way-
.It

.
is of much moro importance to us that

our orders upon eastern houses should bo
delivered quickly than that wo should re-
ceive

-

our way bills twenty-four hours
earlier. "

LEIOIITON AND CLARKE ,

druggists : "It is of no special benefit to-

us whatever. Wo had all the time , un-
der

¬

the old system , wo needed to answer
our eastern correspondonco. A fast mail
from the west is what the merchants of
this city need. "

VIEWS OF OTHER-

S.Tootlo

.

& Maul , druggists : "It is
thought by u.i the quicker news gets here
From the cast the greater benefit it is to-

us. . "
Hood , Jones & Co. , boots and shoos :

"Wo look upon it as a benefit to us. The
expediting of the mails wo look upon
with interest always. A fast mail going
east would do us much moro good. "

W. L. Parroto & Co. , hats and caps :

"Although wo got our mail four houra
earlier , it practically does us no good. If
the fast mail could bo delivered at the
postofllco a couple of hours earlier in the
evening , then wo would derive a great
benefit from it. "

W. J. Broatch , hardware : "It is of-

no advantage to mo. Our western mails
are what wo are most interested in. So
faros Chicago papers are concerned , they
como too late in the ovnning of publica-
tion

¬

day for us to road. "
IS. Wyman , newsdealer : "It is of no

benefit to mo. With the exception of
Saturday night , I sell but few Chicago
papers on the evening they arrive here-
by the fast moil."

Flaming & Co. , grocers : "Wo receive
no benefit from it whatever. "

0. S. Goodrich , woodenware and no-

tions
¬

: "It is of no benefit or advantage
to mo in the least. If the fast mail time
could bo shortened ao that the eastern
mail could bo distributed hero the even-
ing received , it would bo of great advan-
tage

¬

to us.-

A.
.

. Polaok , clothier : "I fail to BOO any
)onelit derived from it.1'-

J. . B. French & Co. , grocers : "If wo-

iavo received any good from it, 1 have
not known.it. I do iiotBoothatinyoastorn
correspondence is facilitated at all. As-

'ho fast mail comes hero now , it does not
ccommodate this section of country. If
'
; could arrive at such'a time that it would
10 distributed hero on the evening of iU-

.rrival , it would bo of great service tc-

maha) business men. "

An Editor's Tribute.-

Thoron

.

P. Koator. Editor of Ft. Wayne
lid. , "Gazette , " writes : "For the past flvt

roan Imvo always used Dr, Klng'n Now liaj-
ovory , (or cough* of moat severe character , a
well a* for those of a milder typo. It neve
falls to effect n ipoody cure. My friends ti
whom I have recommended It , speak of It li
sumo high terms. Having boon cured by it o
every cough I have had for five years , I con
rider U the only reliable and aura euro fo
Dough* . Cold , etc. " Oall at O. F. Goodman-
'Drue Store and get a Frtc Trial Bottle , Lara
Slro 9100.

Army Orders ,

Recruit Frank Adams , enlisted at For
Douglas , Utah , ii assigned to company
A , Sixth infantry.

Captain Q. B. Carpenter , Fouitocntl-
infautty , having complied with parai-ropl
3 , ordoro No , 45 , current series , Fovt D-

A.. llussoll , Wyo , , will rujoin his prope
elation *

Km icy Bleating.-

A
.

yery remarkable exhibition of fane
akaliug was given at the rink lost even-
ing bp Miss Mnmio and Lila Jones , age
11 and 7 respectively. On account of th
weather but a nmull number were prei
cut , but all expressed themselves please
and entertained by graceful an
skillful tuanojuvrcB.

They wore pink satin dresses wit

white luce trimmings and caps to match.
The little folks hail from Sioux City and
are accompanied by their mother.

Mrs , Jones has been pflbred a largo
sum of money by professional skaters for
an engagement with her children , but re-

fuses
¬

all of them , proposing to visit only
rinks in the vicinity-

.lliioklcn's

.

Arnica Snlro.
The grontost modlcal wonder of the world ,

Warranted to speedily euro Hums , Cuts. Ul-
cers

¬

, Halt Hhoum , Fever Soros. Cancers. Piles ,
Oliillblalnn , Cornn. Totter, Chapped hands ,

end all iikln eruption , garanteed to cure In
every Instance , or money refunded. 25 cents

f Vex

THE FKEMONT KEUNION ,

Arrangements for n Successful Gnth-
crlii

-

);
Shape.

The committee having in charge the
arrangements for the soldier's reunion to-

bo hold at Fremont in September mot in
that city Saturday. There wore pres-

ent
¬

Messrs. S. B. Jones , of Omaha ; J.
0. West , Grand Island ; John Ilammond ,

Columbus ; and J. P. Oago , O. W. E-

.Dorsoy
.

, E. N. Morse and Frank Parcel ! ,

of Fremont. Committees on transpor-
tation

¬

, advertising , programme and music
wore appointed. The secretary was in-

structed
¬

to extend invitations to Grant ,
Sherman , Sheridan , Logan , Mandorson ,

Ingorsoll , Crook , Howard , Geo. W. Peck ,
Col. Vilas , Hancock , Lincoln , and others ,

and the quartermaster was asked to ascer-
tain

¬

the quantity of hay , straw , ice , and
other supplies , and attend to the same.-

A
.

proposition was received from Steele
& Johnson , of Omaha , ( for Oliaso & San-
born , of 87 Broad street , Boston ) , to fur-
nish

¬

old soldiers all the pure Java coffee
they can drink. The committee accepted
the generous offer with hearty thanks. ]

It we s moved by Mr. Hammond tlmt
the command of the ro-union camp bo
tendered to Gen. John M. Thayer , of
Grand Island , and in cane of his accep-
tance

¬

, to bo invited to attend the future
meetings of the committee ; also , that
Department Commander Palmer bo in-

vited
¬

to attend the meetings of the com ¬

mittee. When the committee adjourned
it was to moot at Fremont , April 23rd ,

at 2 p. m-

.A

.

Very Itoniarcnl lo Kccovory.-
Mr.

.

. Goo. V.Willing , of Manchester , Mich. ,

writes : "My wife has boon almost helpless
for five years , BO liclplcst that she could not
turn over in bed alono. She used two Bottles
of Electric Bitters , and is BO much improved ,

that olio U now able to do her own work ,

Electric Bitters will do all that Is claimed
for them. Ilundrods of testimonials attest
their great curative powers. Only fifty cents
a bottle at 0. F. Goodman's.

Wedding Bolls.-

Mr.

.

. Chas. G. Alton and Miss Lillie E-

.Edson
.

, daughter of Mr. Gco. D. Edson ,

wore united in marriage at 10 o'clock yes-

terday
¬

morning , at the rcsidonco of the
bride's parents , Capitol Avenuo. Rev.-

W.

.

. E. Copeland , pastor of the Unity
church performed the ceremony , which
was witnessed by the relatives.

The newly wedded pair proceeded to
the homo they had chosen on North Nine-

teenth
¬

street , and began housekeeping.
They wore the recipients of a largo num-
ber

¬

of valuable and beautiful gifts. Con-
gratulations

¬

hearty and sincere are ten-
dered

¬

them. Both parties have boon
residents of Omaha about throe years ,
and in that time have won places in the
hearts of friends.

The groom ia entitled to bo doubly
congratulated , having yesterday received
the uppointmontof assistant cashier at the
transfer office-

s.WHOLESALE

.

CONFECTIONERY.
FAY & Co. , formerly of Minneapolis ,

Minn. , have opened a wholesale confec-
tionery

¬

, cigar and fruit business , at 1211-

Farnam street. a2lrn-

Tlio March Calendar.
Following is nn list of the ar-

rests
¬

made by the police for the month
of March :

Vagrant; and auspicious persons 10
Assault nnd battery 0
Larceny 9
Intoxication !

Murder 2
Obtaining goodaunder falsa pretenses. , . . . 1
Disturbance of the peace 40-

Kobbory 1
Threatening 2
Obstructing an J ollicor 1
Burglary -1

Keeping dangerous dog S!

l-'i rgory 1
Conversion of property no bailee 1
Prostitution CO

Assault with intent to kill 2
Obstructing streets , . 1
Keeping upon saloon on Sunday 1
Gaming 5

, Total Tl0-

2"ROUGH ON RATS. "

Clears out rats , mice , roaches , flies ,
ants , bedbugs , skunks , chipmunks ,

crophors. IDc. Drucaista-

A Wild Humor.-
A

.

report was provolcnt upon the street
ostorduy to the oiToot that a driver

of a coal wagon was thrown from his seat
rhilonenrtho depot iu the forenoon , and
ell to the ground in auch a manner that
ho wheels of the wagon passed over him
iroaking his neck. A BRE reporter made
i diligent search , but failed'to' find any
fresh corpses or anybody that know any-
thing

¬

about it further than the rumor
above mentioned , and has been obliged
to give it up as a falsa report.-

1'ailH

.

zoBeautiful.
Oliver 'NVend ell Holmes was omineutly

correct when ho said , in speaking of-

Prof. . Oromwoll's entertainments , that
"to sit in Iho darkness and have these
visions of strange cities , of stately edi-

fices
¬

, of lovely scenery , of noble statues ,

steal out upon the consciousness and
melt nway one with another , is like
dreaming a long , beautiful dream with
eyes wida open. "

A somewhat larger , though still too
email , nudiouco greeted Prof , Cromwell
iu his second entertainment at Boyd's
opera house. The audience , though
small , was composed of some of the most
cultured of Omaha society. TUB Bee
renroacntfttivo had the pleasure of occu-
pying

¬

u Boat next to u contloman who hai
recently returned from Paria , nnd the
lotumod traveler stated shat ho could
scarcely realize that what lid saw on the
canvas voro simply illustrations so lifu-

.jiko

.

and so exact in detail that ho imag
ined himself once moro in la hello France.-
No

.

doubt when the burnt cork artiste
appear at this theater next week , with
their jokes of the vintage of '49.Btanditij(
room will be at n. discount , wjnlo on edi
fling and instructive entertainment i ;

allowed to draw light houses

Y , M , 0 , A ,

llcnort for tlio First Quarter of Iho-
YonrJHHI. .

It would bo impossible to inako n com-

plete
-

report of nil that is clone by the as-

sociation
¬

in this citj. Much ia ncuom-

.plishcd

.

that is never known by the ofU-

cors nnd members. A few statistics ,

however , will give some idea of the work
of the last throe months. Bible class
mot 13 times with an average attendance
of 0 or a total of 113.

Gospel mooting hold thirteen times ,

with an average attendance of 07 ; total ,

1201.
Young men's prayer mooting hold 12

times ; average attendance , 0 ; total , 112.
Song service hold 13 times ; average , 23 ;

total , 298-

.Noonday
.

prayer mooting hold 78 times ;

nvorcgo , 7 ; total , 570.
129 meetings wore hold , with a total

attendance of 2357.
Services have boon hold in the jail

every Sunday at 1 o'clock. The attend-

ance
¬

has been somewhat irregular , some-

times
¬

being quito largo , and members of
the church choirs have frequently helped
in thu singing. This work is in a hope-
ful

¬

condition. There is generally the
best of order and good attention. Two
parties who have been released by the
judge upon petition of the committee in
charge have up to the present time lived
bettor lives. A largo ntimbor have re-

quested
¬

prayer and several have professed
conversion. The number of prisoners
will average 35. Mauy of them visit the
rooms after their roloasc , and arc striving
to do better.

The reading room has received 9,038
visits , and the register shows that among
;hia number arc visitors from nine places
.n Nebraska , fourteen different states ,
;hreo territories , Canada , and throe Eu-

ropean
¬

countries.
Two socials and receptions have been

lold vrith a total attendance of EDO ; three
ecturcs wore given , total attendance ,
j20. Four men wore found employment.
Throe thousand nine hundred and seven ¬

ty-five invitations were distributed. Over
> 00 papers wore distributed whore they
would do good.

The visiting committee , the boarding
louse committee , the reception commit-
tee

¬

, have all performed their duty well ,
3Ut wo will not enter into detail. Wo
lope from this our readers may judge
something of the work to bo done in our
city by this association-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

S. W. 1'owera , Kearney , is at the Paxton.-

J.

.

. II. Hungato and family arc at the Mil

lard.Silas
A. Wolf , TT. S. A. , la a guest of the

L'axton.

5. L. Hull , Oakaloosa , la. , is at the Metro
po'.ltan.

6. F. Sohlmnn , bf Grand Island , is at the
Millard.-

M.

.

. D. Polk , of Plnttsmouth , Is a puost of

the Millard.-

O.

.

. L. Burke , Graml Island , IB at the Mot-

ropolitan.
-

.

A. G. Shorwoocl , Central City , is stopping
at the Metropolitan.-

G.

.

. R. Williams , of Waterloo , is registered
at the Millard.-

D.

.

. M. Collins , of St. Paul", is stopping att-

he. . Millard.-

T.

.

. F. Barnes and daughter , of Lincoln , are
ruosts of the Paxton.-

A.

.

. A. Marsh , Button , Neb. , i at the Met ¬

ropolitan.

0. B. Boyce , Boatriee , ia stopping at the
Metropolitan.-

J.

.

. ( J. Herlngton and wife , Waterloo , Neb. ,

are at the Metropolitan.

11. D. Gallagher , Flattamouth , is at the
Metropolitan.-

Kobt.

.

. Itegan , Dnbnquo , Ia. , Is stopping at-

ho Metropolitan.

Daniel J. Price and L. C. Warrell , Kanka-
coo , 111. , are at the Metropolitan.

Fred Mathews , Wild West , aud J. M.-

3urko

.
, Lincoln , are stopping at the Puiton.-

E.

.

. Mclntyro and C. S , Ailing , Seward , are
;UC9U of the Paxton.-

Col.

.

. F. Everest , attorney for the Missouri
'ucilic , Is In the city and stopping at the Mil-

ard.

-

.

Charles .Tonnes , Wayne county , and Frank
s'orth , Columbus , are registered at the Paxt-

on.
-

.

Fred S. llaroln , Pawiioo City , and M. S-

.Jindiuy
.

, Fullerton , are stopping at the Pax-
.on-

..THE

.

. SOAP VEND13U8 SENTENCED.

Palmer ami Colin Given Their Lib-
erty

¬

Alter Paying Each u
Fine of $ !! < > .

J. W. Palmer and Max (John , the soap
vendors arrested on Tuesday , wore
brought before the police court yester-
day

¬

afternoon. The charge lodged
against them was based upon an ordi-

nance
¬

prohibiting the sale of goods by
chanceor lottery. This ordinance
fixes the minimum penalty at a
line of twenty dollars , and thirty da-

ysANDREWS''

ARSNOUSR-

YIHOTOHOIDDOW

EARLBAKINQPOW-

DITAMBOUNOTORISt

PURE CREAM TARTAR-
.S1OOO.

.
. Given

In) found

lent Ji. l >clufonttihu-
llodc

._ _ . .

, MlUtaukvo. Never wild lu bulk.

impriaonmcnt. No maximum ponnlty-
waa named in tho. ordinance. Palmer
and Colin o (To red to plead guilty if the
fines only wcit imposed. Judge Bonoko ,
having 0omo doubts of hia jurisdiction
under this ordinance , sent for the city
nttornoy , W. J. Council. Ilo advised
the judge to accept their plua of guilty"-
nnd inipoao the pecuniary fino. Thny
accordingly plead guilty. Their finea
wore paid. Palmer and Colin wcro then
liberated.

llcul Estate Trnnnlcrs
The following deeds wore filed for

record in the county clork'a office April
1 , reported for THE Br.E by Amos' real
oalato ngcncy :

H , Allen and wife to 0. 0. Uonsol ,
q c , undiv 1-3 interest to c.lot 8 , block
352 , Omaha. §000.-

II.
.

. Allen nnd wife to E , Q. Bnllou , q c ,
undiv 1-3 interest in en of lot 8 , block
352 , Omaha. 000.

John Farrell nnd wife to U. Allen , q c.-

c
.

J lot 8 , block 352 , Omaha. 81,750.-
"Wm.

.

. L. McCanuo to John Trimble ,
w d , lot 14 , block 11 , Reed's 1st ndd.
$1,200-

.Jonaa
.

Johnson to W. 0. Montnn , q c ,

lot 2. block C , Prospect Placo. 81.
John Johnson and wife toV. . 0. Mon-

tan , q c , lot 2, block 0 , Prospect Place ,

8300.Wm.
. M. Bushman nnd wife to J. A.

Thompson , w d , o CO foot sub lot 7 of lot
G , Capitol add , 5000.

Joseph Barker nnd wife to Caroline
Jones , w d , s J lot 3 , llodfiold'a subdiv-
of 35 , 15 , 13.

John Auchampaugh and wife to Jose-
phine

-

Burr , w d , u 50 foot lot 4 , block
201 , Omaha , 1.

John L. McCnguo to Henry Sterner,
w d , lot 34 , Nelson's ndd , $1,100-

.Annn
.

Dodge to N. P. Dodge , power of
attorney to soil real estate , &c.

0. M. Dodge and wife to Joseph Bar-
ker

¬

, q c , lots 0 , 7 , 8 , 9 nnd 10 , block 472 ,

0 and 10. 484 , 5 nnd G. 438 , 2 and 3 , 448 ,

Grand View , w d , 315.
Byron Reed nnd wife to L. Richard-

son
¬

, q c , lot 0 , block 181J , Omaha $2.00.-
A

.

Kountzo and wife to C. S. Pease , w-

d , lot 2 block 3 , Plainviow ndd , §250.-

A.
.

. nnd wife ot al , to C. F.
Potter , w d , lot 3 block 3, Plainviow add.
250.

Twelve bids have boon received by tlio conn-

ty
-

clerk to put In the steam Loating apparatus
in the now court house. Considerable inter-

est
¬

is manifested by the bidders. Tlio job is a
largo ono and expensive. The bidders nro not
all from this city. The bids will bo opened
by the commissioners and tbo contrnct let to-

day.

¬

.

It was circulated at a late hour last night
that the friends of George W. Duncan , demo-

cratic

¬

nominee for the council in the First
ward , would contest the seat of C. C. Thraiio ,

the republican candidate , declared duly elect ¬

ed. It ia claimed by Duncan's frionda that
eovonty votes for councilman were found in
the ballot box intended to bo used only for
the ballots of inemborH of the board of educa-

tion.

¬

. Upon this technicality it is proposed to-

umcat Mr. Thrano.

Samaritan Nervine , the great nervu
conqueror , ia invaluable in nervous pros-

tration
¬

"May God bless you , " said Rev. W. L.
Martin , of Mecbnnicstown , Md. "Sa-
maritan

¬

Nervine cured my fits " $1.50-
at.Druggists. .

DIED-

.KKLLY.In
.

thia city. April 1st , at 7:30-
o'clock

:

p. in. , John J. Kelly , ORed 2(5( years.
The remains were removed to McCarthy &

Burko's undertaking rooms , and his parent*

telegraphed to at Wisner , Neb. Notice of-

iunnral hereafter.

Absolutely Pure.T-
bli

.
(lOwuur never v jiu . A man el of purl

itrinRhund whole omen More ronomlcal tla-
b c biliary LIudB.aad ci : i benold In compelonii

wit u tbtraultltude of Ion *ul. short wel t t alum or-
phiopbata powders. Holn ouiyla cans. Koya Kk-
ng fowdf r Ca. 10(1( XVkll oil N VnrV

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O

.

LOAlf-Monov.

MONEY LOANED-On chattel property by J. T.
, SlSsoulu llth street. 88.1m }

TUTONKY TO LOAN-Thn lowest r.Us o ! Interest
1TJL Bemla' Loan Agency , 16th A DougU SWtf-

TITONKY TO LOAN Insuuu of ISOO. and upward.
1U. O. P. Duvla and Co. , Heal Estate and Loan
Agents , 1501 Farnam St. 833t-

tM ONF.Ican d on hittel pfopurty , hy S. T.
TeUnen , S. E, curner I5lh uitd Djug

HELP WAMTB-

U.W

.

ANTKIeooa glil, tliiinui nrefetruJ , 1 21
'

W . Uormon preferred. Call
at UoUHl trnl , yil south luthut. 3173-

JWA T ') "Scwln tnlu hl" l'"l' t the Om ha
.Shirt ftctiKV 1 M Farnam St. 840tf-

WANTEDAlUonjf , .cthelxiylSor 10 , to ilo
; U dollars i n week. A-pmu

-

> JMm U.K. Leluuaim
and Co. , 1310 aud 1312 Farnaui. 317.4-

rANTfcWAt Yanktoo , D. T. linmollatcly. A
licit cla c t or panwirnktrr. who will find

ttcad ) caiplom iit, Apply to F. MlilVl'Hli ; , Yank-
ton i' . T. , box SOI. jjij j

WANTEU-A middle tirwIGermin woman for it'll.work , (1 CO per weelc , 112 S. 12h St.
333-2,1

WAM'KD-nul Isr i-fiicifl hou fl work '. 2d
St. M . W. K. CLAHK. 818p

TlfANTKUOiwd cook liKinedlately at the Carey
tiouie N. W. corner llth ami UaeDpart.-

333tl
._

WANTKD-A oy or n n to milk and tale care
Mr. Klngiuan (C-t I'loisair, St. 3JiipT-

IT'ANTKD

:

> : , lijloiand Gent's at onto for
the Iwtt thUig out , Aijunu m > kee lyiltl.| a-

day. . I'M' till Tu-iitday evu. , 2 d North 10th St. . for
II r. Ilo ire , 7 to P a. ui , 8 tu 0 |C in. 273 3-

pW NTBU T o osperlg-col iL' n | t l n on-
Hcttll tf u KJiluv ufllco 'A* N. 10th bt, M &

for Infants and Children.
Cftstorlaproinot oa Digestion

nnu overcomes 1'lntuluncy , Coiistipa-
tlon

-
, Sour Stomach , Diarrhoea , niid-

Fovcrisluicss. . It insures health nnd
natural sleep , without uiornliiuo.

" Cftstoria h BO well nrtnptod to Children that
I recommend It us superior to nny prescription
known to mo." 1L A. Anciiuii , M. D. ,

82 Portland Avo. , Brooklyn , N. Y.

CENTAUR LINHVIEIMT nu euro for Rhounm-
tlsin

-
, Burns Galls &c. The most Poworflil andPono-

tratlnff
-

Pain-rcllovlug and Ucallny Rcinctly known to man.

NTEIl III umall family , a girl to dn
. Apply at 714 South 18th St. , near

3343-

A

!

- good steady girl 618 S. Kill street.-

T

.

NTED Good cook to apply .at once at BID H-

.Iltliotroc.
.

. SCO-311

WANTED Olrl for general ;houioork In small
Inquire at 1923 Douglas street. 300tt-

TIT" ANTED Iinm'dlately. agool girl for general
V * housework In family of two. Call at 613 S-

.14th
.

St. 267 tl

A first class female cook > na first-WANTED room girl both talking German and
English , at kiiroptnn Hotel , loth bt. 201-tf

WANTED Experienced girl for general liou'e-
Apply at 107 south 14th ht. S28-

UW'ANTED Lining room girl at the Emmet house ,
1 ith , between llarnoy and Karnam. < 848-

"VUEEN I'llOTECTOllUnnrcccdcntcdlnducomonts-
V offered lady agents for this now rubbcrundcrgar-
mulit for ladles. Address with stamps , Ladles' Un-
dergarment Co. , 9 south May St. , Chicago. 821lm-

T7ANTEDA girl , 1514 Californli street.
803 tf-

TX7 ANTED Olrlsl wo want 15 girls for general
Vi house nork, to apply at onoo to Cannon llro'B

and Co. Oppoblto 10. . No charge 74Mf

WANTED A Gorman dining room kite en girl.
and Iloppe , 418 8. 13th St. , between

Ilarney and Howard. CSfit-

faiTUATiOSS 7AKTB.I-

T7"ANrED

) .

Laundrcsi work Empbyuiunt bu.
V > roau217N. lOthSt. 3583 ]

WANTED A ptsltlon by a yi'iing man to ork
private family. Good references. Ad-

dress "T. G. this offlco. 341-45 -

WANTED -Situation In grocery store as clerk or
delivery wagon luqulro at J. II.

Trench and Co. , 1110 Firnam St. 3123-
pV'ANTED A ultu-tlon by a hrst clasi baker. A-

dtt
-

dross " S" Dee office. 348-Ip

WANTED 1' ace to work mornlig and evening
by a frvoung lady learning a trade.

Address "E. 11. ' Bco olllco. 291.2 $

WAMTED Position as book keeper by a ladv
references. Address "N , 0. " th'U-

clHco. .

By a young man , situation who Is a-
T T competent book-keeper and understands short

band , will furnish leferences. Address "G. J." Dee
olllco. 233 31

WANTED A reliable young man wants a place
, board and go to school. "S , A , W. "

Dee office

ANT5.

WANTED To rent , store in good buiincsj the ¬

. Address A. , Bee olllco.
853It

Two unfurnished roomatllh hoaHW'-'ANTED
for nun aud wife. Adknsi "J. A.II." Bee of.-

flee.
.

. 208-2J

WANTED By a gentleman , room and board
family ithin eight blocks of 1'oit-

olllce. . Address "T. B. S. " Bee oDIce. 213tf

WANTED few pers"ni to Uarn book keeping.
l alf pay until situations are lur-

nklicil
-

J. V. SMITH , 1510Douglis. 800 *

WANTED-3,000 yards of dirt , at or ni-ar one
the Convent on St. Mary's aen-

ue.
-

. S. 11 JOHNSON ,
681-t of Steele , Johnson & 0o.

you aua iota.-

f7OIl

.

RENT Uufurnlshed ronn 1J21 Capitol a3.JL1 033161-

O RENT A furnished house to a family without
JL children. Inquire at ICOO Uodgu St. 3406-

)rpo KENT Furnl'hod rooms. Inqulrv at oist xlde
JL 16th St. , between Jacktou and Jones St. 313-61

HUNT Kurnlslicd r-joiDB with board at 8'5FOR St. 865IS

KENT Kurr.lsheil r nt roo-n w h d
suitable for tuogeiitlomen , 1C05 Capitol .kre.

I OOrt lihNi mrnltlied room nouili front , bay
J1 window , all convenient us for two gent omen ,
uilh or will outboaul , 2514 IXmgL-u St. Hldtf-

rj Oil "IKNT I'urntbhed roous. 1318 Jaekfiin St.Jj 1)83.-

7"FOll

)

KI'.NT Furnished rooms 1818 Doilgo St.
31U-7I

_
FOIl HENT-Kurnlsried room , 47.00 per month.

| CawBircet. 3i7.3 }

FOR KENT Nicely furnished rooms with or ullh-
board 1815 DjdgoSt. 29.t5-

pFOIinENT IIouso of six room , corner 18th did
H LEHMAN. 301-tf

ItENl' ( iirnishcil room at Arcade lleslau-
irantf131filounlasttroet.) 302-2 }

Oil IIKNT Furnished room a W. oruer 10th1,1 and Parr am. 270-

tOnl' KENT t nrnlshed rooms at 11116 Farntm.-
Of

.

7-fip

FOB IIKNT Largu front rrom with ay window ,
board , gas aud bath room , 1718 DoilKe St.

411131

FOIl IIKNT
-

Furnished room , 1810 Kiruam street

1011 rooms22271)odKeF .

FOll KENT- Third floor i building No. 1211 Far-

FOIl RUNT A nicely furnished parlor cast expos
with or without board , finest location lu ihe-

city. . N. W , i-oruer 18th aud Faruam tilt. 151 tf-

TTtOIl IIE T 1st cl fs 0. room cottage. S. T.Jj Ivtereon , S. E. comer 15th and Douglas.
182t-

lI|>Olt HENT Nlco iifat 6 room cottage In Hanscom
' place , il blocks east of 1'ark ate. streetcars , $20-

periuontli. . JlAHKKHoiJlAYNE. 31t-

IFO H IlKNT-100 acre farm. Also bi Ick ) ard. T.
Murra-

y.F.

.

. K rooms 1817 Dcuge ttre :; ,
005-tf

OU KENT A furnlsned front room for one or37 two gentlemen , a. K. or. 14thand DaAuiipurt tits-

.f87tl
.

TOIl llKNf Fumltnud rooms , 1817 Dadga sueet.-
JD

.

IlENT Hoonw la Nebraska Natlona
. Most desistle offlcos lu the oil ;

Supplied lth hydraulic clt.or Mid heated b-

IAMD , Apply at Dank. nfUf

RKNT Furnished rooms oa th orrthw *FOR, IBthandCapitolavenue , formerly CrtlgDtan-
Uou .

TT UUN1SI1ED room beatod $22 M. Iltfa.
7M

fOB BAL-

E.FOll

.

HALE A new scjJn fountain cheap , ( in.
Ancnt 217 K:6th ht. 357-6 }

BALK A meat wart tt In .FOllpuUtUni bOO , unly Lmlnei IHIUJO of trie Unit
In the the plicc. iletnon fur bollhij U chaiie ot bus-
inexs.

-

. t'or I rtlcu' ' wiHi )

aU-8 01UKN: 1IH03. , Slrunwburf , Kcb.

TOOK HALV Acre lot In Ilrltftitou , * 1TD to 1 00
i'oaili. iiJcatli , bi'jns' , uioutuly.

3dt-tf

Wlmt glrca our Children rosy chooVg ,
Vrtint cures t'aclr fovcrs , ruafcpi tliom Bleep t

'Tin CiMtorln *

Wicn bixlilei fret nnd cry liy turns ,
Wlmt cures their exilic , kills their worm * ,

Hut Cantorln.
What quickly curca ,
Sour Stomach , Colds , Indigestion ,

Hut Cantorln.
Farewell then to JtorpMno Syrups ,
Castor Oil nnd 1'aregoric, and

t HnllCnntnrlnt

absolute
Sprains , , ,

Rtncral-
lionsenork.

2S5S-

pT7ANinD

REHT--Bou3e3

)

i

l

nKNT-FurnUliixl

f

HENTKvroUUxl

81St-

fFOlt

Stroiml.uruNub.
| *

:
r

Constipation

Is the Mm* to secure a No. 1 bargain In Lc-a-
before the raise on the 15th.

Como imlck. Lots $250 to f3o each-
.332tl

.

IltEY &MOTTEU-

.IJ

.

OH SALt Fine residence on Capitol Hill , 88ROO.J? Kino binlnf 9 corner on good strtet , 14r oo.
22 feet on Dodge street. A bargain , ? 2r00.
Fine rosidtnco on St. Mary's a jnuo , 85,500 ,

, lth 3 room house , good location ,
1800.

Lot 08x14) , good house , near St. Mary's avenue ,

Nlco home , 7 roomi , Heeds first addition , now.-
A

.
bargain , 12,70-

0Ilou'onnd lot m Kuuntro's 2d addition , (1,000-
.IVo

.
fine lots on Hamilton St. , Shlnn's addlvlon.-

Id
.

nice lo s north 2Cth and 21 t strco : . Cheap
Bargains In Dcnlsu's addition
30 choice lots lu IJiuiscom IMaco ,

Inti , cheapest on the mar-
kot.

-
. lllCY & MOTTtlt , S.V.. cor. 15th ai.d-

Farnam. . 330-tf

FOK SU.i-L"tjn| LcaxonworthTcrracavlll l
-il on the 1.1th of this moil h J25 on each

lot. TliUI Dead > eJtl lnprdolitc , but straight outl-
ness.

-

. IllEY & MOTTEH , H. W. corner 15th and Far-
nam.

-
. S27-tf

FOIl SALK-A corner lot In Shlnn's sddl'.lon with
nlco tiouso of 4 room * , i car "tract car line ,

only 2000. ItlEY & MOTl'lIR , S. W. cor. 16th and
Fatnam. 323-tf

FOR SALE Lots In orth Terrace S250 to
! . Ilich oiio-fifth Vash.'baUnco to suit pur-

cbasara.
-

. These price * will bo raided $25 on ca"h lot
the 16th of th s month. IKKY & HOTTER.

329 tf-

FOIl SAL ) ! Boarding house In central location
low. furniture nearly now , first-class , pay ¬

ing well. C U. SCHALLEil , Millard Hotel. 313 4

SALE Good clean ftock of crcccrl's , old
stand , laiolco about 3000. Agency 210 X. ICth-

rsto.t 3075-

3F OH SALE-Oood Block ol Furniture and Stores.-
Imo.co

.
about $ l2ou. Agency 'J17 N. lOlh St-

.30S6
.

§

FOIl SAL KSmall stock cf grocciles. Good trade.
, v7 N. 10th street. 303 6-

1irOK' Boal corner 10th nnd Dodge St. 232S-

jiA Small stoob ot Drugs anil DrujtpstV Fixtures
(or Bale in the Ilvu town ot Wa'.erloo , Nebraska *

peed opening fora physician. Address J , B. SIL-
KU.

-
. 1'Jkhoni Station , l ob. 739tl-

CF.KDCOKNFOHS4LK - 1COD bmhols of Kood
C7 cund old corn. Apply to Dr. Chambers Veter-
nary Surgeon , Omaha. C3 tf

. SALS Lot 01x132 on Chicago street , with
cottage , four rooms , lia'l , txvo clotcta , trpoJ cc-

llarfllter
-

cistern , tncs , fruit , srapoi , §3600. Bar-
K

-
in. I'oTiEit &conn
059 tf 1516 Paniain St-

FOll SALE A patent ice-box suitable for butcher
boarding homo at U. P. It. K. Meat 'r.orkot

621 North 16th St. 935.1m-

"C OH SALE AT A BAIIQAIN Half a block near St.
X1 Slary'a , only tlvo blocks from C nrt
House , llmuilful resident lots or suitable for ten
anthousfs. Will Addrcai TOMKIN8
024 Farnam street. 783-tf ' !

TfOIl BALI ; Ola nowcpapen in largo and Email
Ji. quantltlca at this oiflce. If

SALE A first-class Voso & Son Plauo , at aI-

n. . Imiuiro Ednolm it Erlckson'f. 624 tf
FFOll

SALE OR IllADE-A t'ood span of mules
and wagon. Apply to Alex O. Charlton-

at McC'agun Bros. 0 0t-

fF OK SALE Farm .linlles from city. Inqulra-
Mrs.. lleycr , orer Holder's Drug store , 13 and

Webster. 872-tf

FOIl SALE Two open no-xind-hand busies aa
delivery wa ou , clio p , st 131l Uarncy St.'J

33n *

IOR SALE Two portable Dtlli IP , 10 horse oo-v
Apply t U. rITZPATRIOK

FF' - 'JIH t-outh 15th Be-

.OHS

.

ALB-A small M iU-r , liAhmiu &Co. , flra
proof , almost new , at this odico. tf

SVLK-A. frcjh stock ol dnij Inrohlng
about WO in a llvn cu.iuty suit. A'ldreis

Slater & Uaus , St. I'aul , Neb. i52-2p

SALE Ono of thu finest residence tltcs In tnoFOIl , tuoacrfs of giouuil , U'st' front on South
13th Ss. This well wrth looking at. P.icoa.OOO-
JIcOAQUE , op ] oslt ( Post olllco. 23l-tj

FOK StLK Corner ot In Armstronz's ailil. near
line , 31100. ittOAOUi : , opp. P. O. 240-t !

FOIl HALE A (jood cottajo and lut fronting on
itreetso.i car lint1. Mint bo t clil , iirice-

e'.flOi ); 21t-tf

SALE -Iloncoand tot In Hanscom place 0119
block from air line. Price 2930. lIcCAUUB ,

opposite P. 0 201-tf
! : Tivo targu loH In Improvement ndd.

JP IWxlSJfeit , I'rliu 81760. McOA < IUioppo: ltu-
r.. o-

.F

.

OHSALU One of I ho finest residence sites on
Capitol hill , witn larto ' ! built frame liome

View unexcelled. Fr.ro 0600. McC'AQ UK , oppo-
site I' . O. 2C3 U-

FOll KALE FirtirLtnuilfuI lots III Han.c m n'acu
bo buld at u bargain. HELLi & SUllIVKU.

278a-

FOUSALK On Vo'c and S"ii iiano at a bar ¬
|ulroatIMnolniaiiil hrlcksou's music

store , on IGth ok 2HD tf

FOR IIKNT Store , aUo good room * and ortlws in
' Woek. IS if , II1TUIICOOK. 1072-

1FOll BALE Two lot i in HlilniiH 1st addition not
2 blocks from faundor St. . 8676 and $1,050-

each. . A bargain , IltEY A MOTTKll , 8. W. curlier
15th and farnaip. 165tf-

UiaOBLLAtlEOUB. .

on the nlnht of April let one largo bay
mai . clipped and docled tail and mani , al i>

one Uigu brown cllppe l horro Both ere newlv
shod ; niieliad abrlulo the other u halter lleturn-
to tlie Qatncau cracker factory and receive reward

3M-61

STRAYBlk-Fiom stable of Uarneau Cracker Kac.
bay mart ) ulth brldluin , alto,

lomlhorw both ne ly chin) . When la-ttven wcro-
togvthir. . lletui u and collect charges at 12th anil-
Jackson. . 352-2

ALL wauling fruit ornamental treen tudihrubi ,
r plants w 111 KM Ittolhelr lrtci ( t tu

call at once ou Emery and Jones Heal Estate Aetuti.1-
3C6

.
llnrney St. , or mo Kariiam bt. MO-

5pABD COLtKCTOUSt-FiHedi largo beautiful col-
oreilcards

-
V , no t o alike for 10 c-aiits In atatops.
Address U. T. llunco ll'O Duuglu St. Omaha-

.flANr'IFLDHOUHEOmaha

.

, u ate now able ( o-

W MxummodaU ) torwm and tabu boarders at
seasonable rates. Transient trade l.fO pur dar.

U. U WAMD , Clerk.
?C3'4p W. II. XkCOY , 1iop.

MISSES A. aud K. SIoV irfa houabl| ilrcssinik-
. , oix.onlto lie d'ti Opera home.

KcnliiK dresses a uponally. 107-2 (

DIHT CHEAP Abu it 10M jards of earth irUen
, with a urcmlmn , at tlu nnrtb-Heit cer.-

ot
.

Seventeenth and Leiteuiurtb , next la edioo-

l.Mn.

.

. bClinODEK , thu uuguutic healerliairttum '
helln < t e Ick at IStl Davcuuoit

St. , b tttceu jath aud 17th St. 7M.JuioS

EDWARD KUEHL ,
irAQISTEB OF PAlMfSTCRY] AtfD CONDITION

Fftmim ana liar ,
uey , VTIJI , wiw tee ui of innrJiia tilrlu| , obulstni ;
IDJ ono KIUCD ul u put 3i pnuuat , uj tU"-
oruiu coudlttoD la Inn luturo. U---.U 11-

4nalt ordtr. P ifeat utUfaotlo


